A graphic novel by Paul Collicutt.
with introduction by

Olympic Gold Medallist, Steve Ovett.

1954, Arizona – Athlete Todd “The Phoenix Flyer” Naylor is found dead in mysterious
circumstances. P.I. Daniel Stone hopes for an open-and-shut case, but finds that Naylor’s
death is part of a tangled web of conspiracies, cartels, and – worse still – Communists.
Whilst rival competitors Roger Bannister from
Britain, Australia’s John Landy and American
Wes Santee edge closer to the four-minute
barrier, P.I. Stone faces his own race
against time to track down Naylor’s killer
before they too are eliminated.
When the stakes are this high, what is
the price of victory? The Murder Mile is
a pacey crime thriller that imaginatively
brings pulp detective fiction into the
sports arena.
About the writer/artist
Paul Collicutt studied illustration at Brighton College of Art. He won
the Parent’s Gold Choice Award in America for This Train. The Murder
Mile is his first graphic novel for adult readers. It combines his love of
painting with his keen interest in track and field. Paul is a club runner, a
qualified athletics coach and Chairman of the Phoenix Athletics Club.
Interviews
Paul Collicutt is available for
interview. Access to the full book
online and physical review copies of
The Murder Mile can be arranged.
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